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The accompanying chart showing a correlation by states of hogs
and corn, also shows the leading states in hog production. A second
chart shows a correlation by states between farm land values and num-
bers of hogs. On the whole, the numbers of swine are greatest where
farm land values are highest.
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The p; dressed seats of nil kinds lian led
e Bew fe xmer to require definit :ccu;. Infer -
tion on i of on which an
to his conditions* tlon ry
•e or in t . In v of this f?-ct,
r work c: tod tioi
,
e following f lo •
conclusions dram -ire tiriely an« sor lue to
present (I7 feeders
.

MAP NO. i Student's Name E» E. F.i.sn..
Subject Correlation oi nogs and-carn.
itt' nr 112' lOTXongitndc lot* W»nt 3T" from M'Creenwith 87 «' ar-
*rr
Explanation
Corn Acreage, 1£09.
•= 1,000,000 acres.
c= 500,000 ii
•= 750,000 H
€= 250,000 ii
0= Less than 250,000
+= ii 100,000
1 =
H n 50,000
-
= ii it 15,000
Swine--Census, 1910,
(Excliiing Spring Pigs)
o = Over 2, 500,000
;_ 4 = ii 1, 500,000
=
ii
1, 000,000
= •i 500,000
L_l = H 100,000
' J
= n 50,000
CD" Und<sr 50,000
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Work c iiil 1ft in 107G, B,
is pro eot 2 work with sv is con-
sidered of v to-d ,y. T Is T- to d
di ility of f< 32\Cl not to
rioi 3
.
<• ;eer work in dote of diffc:.
tions was o ; by -ion
:. Arah T,2. I was the first of a serico of trials in
which the v a of i nilk tmd crop- cry but M -
The fir in vzhic' en f ion
was repor [2) of the on «
in i"90. r,
,
was ch as we
use it
of the Iowa ion i
roc to of the self-feeder uo
swine.
.
- s '. -nt C3 '.: ific '. ..
\7ine feeding experiments nay 1 b-divided ,o
V 1 plan that io fi in c~.rryi
more inrpor - is ions m |
1. >ireed con
. Cooked, fe
.
4
•
'•
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5. in feed! der dry-lot conditions.
(a) Carbohydrate feed comparison.
(b) ::ilk supplements t: in.
Jc) Various protein supplements.
6. Comparative v o of feeds when used under si liar pas-
turace co d i t i o i is .
7. Relative \ 3 of w jb pasture mid forage crops
when fed with
0, Pasture v 3 so
9. ftall ration on pasture versus li: ited.
10. Harv* z crops with swine as i
11. nd feeding versus f-fc
e experlmai \7ork haa been t°-ken up y in the ord<
lioted above. Rather en rr ^d for
the first thre< liases, e v lues of ouch feeds as
corn,
, y, oato ntc, V.ve bean fiirly well d.
There are certain "by lucts of tiie abov , as well '\b
other feeds » whi :::, for i >mic r- t ivc not Leon {^ener-OLly
used in swine fe di :g wor: , the values oi re in *
^eri e?vto to di i e the * will continue to
der vary.' ttiono, until a definit f com or
the feed h s he en
Indivi ,j of 1 ot
be inc >d in this short v. surr ry of t
c< of the various divisions of tlie «
outli ed will be of interest.

* G •»
the Had , , rio, Iowa
T- 11 a , or the most part, the st -
Bent aiade In 1091 by . .
.
sacra of the Mar t tion [5j
, "the differences between anii'.sJLs of .ous breeds i
wider I differencea between animal 8 of tlie ac. ."
t bio tii :: trials on coo: i
inc cob .id 1 \bor, conclude in favor of unc a» few
feeds, such aa toes and beans, may be rendi store palatable
coo ing, but make expensive gains.
are nonewhat conflicting on the d j of
inc feed. It is oft , lly in tiio c .oe of
meal. dor nore te: :;e to war eal than l
. This is shown to so:ie extent in the r n
for oj .•ed in in experiments tinere eelf-
.•re are use .
work at tlie Wisconsin, Connecticut, isettc, and otli
ions shows a proportion of one part o / ilk or butter-
to three or four parte of i i to l>c the nost adv
robably more work has been done in compari ..; vario
feed3 t any other line of swine feeding wor^ . Among earbohy-
drate feeds, corn and i , 3uch as hominy meal, .akea
first rank. 7 meal ir. m no ojise
it is some re a ^otein a
analysis. Various other c -n feeds, tric-
otions are wheat, mostly shrui or fro
, , .. ,
^ leaffir corn. ite soap ri of those foods wit
corn are sooewhat ?
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ut little dil ;e lias been found bet :,
oour 8l:iii nilk, or hutter-r . ;/ d to
orally concluded to f the I of s" ."..'..
In co: - :. - protein 3upplenc , Id in divi -
1 and ' . Di id
vcred mac o: LI :.irr 1
Under lltione pi;o require qui ifferowt netliot
of feeding and o 3aent ?^d t-
in dry lota. is not 3 of pastures, and
is sone , t co .: i for the saoe pa3tures r di
si r we tiona. There io :.ot i.iuch rcli 1 on
the t feedo under oi il .:.' urac
the difficulty in nocuriiv; li?:o pa
ionic 1 c noMpooition of t:
for 3,
The • to use v/ith stan-
is ~ ter : KTtic otic: .
Loc 1 concii-;
, ,
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neccoc :
. for one occ: ofitaLle in otl
The noili r to oojbi :uch
1 r Will of green riatorial for a linitc >uld
if the oane are
.were U for t o
8 are:co3t of handlii to. Usually the coot
o.r .dlir. the lar; or suture cropc : .
Work conduct h, Illi oin, lo , \jati and other
tations gi e to f it i 1 to

-lir.it the mac of erain that swina f on /.ire. While
they do not ^ins for the 1 fch of ti: •-oturcd, they
1 to r use of the
le c lef crop oted with swine
"
i com and ry
sriall trio , ut t
found to i prof; tire exc it is
to harvest tlie crop in \ manner. Corn belt :s fi:
it a small pate* rven well
pitfo tc od ad . Earners t'trou.;:
1 y
limited in their corn c ' use of t:ic cr
for ensil or f r.
Experiments conparinc self-feeders with the usual hand f
inc methods are oar ly few and rec . T^ f ei-
reaohad thus far has "been a roco:;nition of the p< itics of
o feeder m . Work has "been div fo mr s of
f-fo . ia to allow the acceso to
of • oo
".r wr . ire of 9 is
t worl: to indicate f-
folic o outlined witl itc cto
in view. is result far , n paw e of
Tinite conclusi . Further work alon t otse same line ill
be nee r ore than indications
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Object of - - i |j|
1. o detemine the relative uerits of corn neal and rye
seal as fattening feeds for swine.
2m "o deter ive values of red-doc flour ai
wheat • in the rations.
eter foe^ iue lood a m
pleaent to the c; . rati
i eter- line the Talus of as a co .
t put t ore ec tions t
.tions.
. To note the lity of t .ions and
:oneral health of the sni o.
-n of lixnorir.ento.
The pitfs vere divided into lots of five , and oo 1
,
xted at the same ti er the sue '.ouoin: c -
ditiono. Pica were wei at of the experinc
and indiv 1 t>tc j oV, once each week ao lonr as t
experiment was cont . /Til feed was wc e of
fceO \7hich was twice daily. It was u
1 wa i s at irrec;
:s were for t *t a cr
Yo
. iey "•'" col?, actively 1 an av-
or-v;e ainilar to of all t litter .
cord eir appctiteo; a 3 in tlie to of feed
lowe< r* nade at the regular w ods exc
eo where t d to no off f

•10-
ait e nt y
,
out to )tra that in these exjx .0,
rye nc .1 loes 1 I measure up to com rie pork fe«
io corresponds to Danish results
Its value for pork production lias not pro - on reported in
this country.
.rbage tankage ' *n these exveri r very unsati -
ctory and its v n io doubtful.
ith Corn m 1 coot J . flour ''31.
, ;od me- . r
r ton; akin ::iilk cc was fou:
to to uoe as ai in e t.
» •
nd pr
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ortion: 1-1- .
££* 0.1 i:a.2 : 6.3 : 11 L_L_
Initial v ^,
iii 1
,
19
Tot ? 5 , ah
-ire fraln uor
yo fed
m
t of m 9 M
rye neal fed
Co9t of ry 1 © t
I of lilk O 4(
1 C0f5t of
§ ' a of nnln . r » S.
of it above feed coot....: -.
4.93
114 ."9
135 : 161 1ST, : 158*2
: 65 : 71 . .
.85 r> : 1.05 : 1.3 ! : 1.05: l.<
:
: 108.4
: 1.
: 1 .
: 1.00
: 650.4
* «* .
: .09." : .C
. \
:'*''".
G.70
: . .08
,02
: 5.88
.03: -.
Average live w- ling price for all pi arketed.
These pig* were in a he y condition at tUX tirnes were
not ed to fo off feed. It was neeessnxy to ^ntinue t
exrerinent at the end of sixty- tro cVys it was impossible
to oil in nore r i. ie from am c
which was j lly for tJie experi t.
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. .
- i - a, (r L
1c.
: 1-0. -
. . o.l . . o.O
01
1
.903
: 75 : 74
1 r 146 : 3
73 71
1.10 : 1.14: 1.1
Initial wei ht, oundo :
t , :i . . . -
1 gain
-•a^e coin por d y....
So . of days fed : ( : C!
o. of rounds m s fr
3t of mirf-iinr' , o
corn ne-Tl fod
of corn "31.00
1m I
5t 01
feodo
70 : VV.
:144«
vc G7
-»
/• n
l.(
: C2
: !
: 1.
: 1C:».G
: 1.61
: 621.6
: 2.49
:
"5.5
.
-5
it per d gain : .099 : M : .070 : . : .005 : .(
- of coin .093 per ] . 1 : . : C.r.C: . : r. : G.
ofit ibove feed cont.... : -."' : 1.24 : l.C . G : . : .09
These figures allow the reotO to of the fir xty-t o Cys
of the ezcpeTi snt for comparison with rye el It.
iaent was continued for forty- resul
rm in
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Igs on Corn - Llk :- ; ipiete
.ion: 1-1-C
.
£!&. .1 • "o.:i
: 78 :
•4
I 19 :
11 141 :
.
: 1.343 :
• 105 :
.3 : o.4 ; "o ..: ;-;o
1 w
, ,
innJL weight,
;
1b
Tot' .1 cpsln
Areraee gain per diy
So. of day» fed
Ho. lbs jd in- t> f#4
Cost of w ings U
. lbs corn aeal fed
Coat of corn nc ] |31«
. s nllk fod.. .
.
^t o:' k u40£ per c^rt.
t of feed
75
: S3
145 | 1
1.301:3 .
IC : IC
• * »per ....
Value of e^in i . nr 11
ifit above ferd coot....
1C.71
.076
.51: 13.11
78 : 77,
131 : 131.8
. 7C : l.fJ04
5 : 105
: .4
: 2.66
:
: 3.17
: 1220.8
:
'.
10.71:^10.71:10 71: 1C.71
.074 : . . .0794
ir.49: 13.11: . .54
2.78 : . : 1.75: 1.03
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In sti ig th fron thi3 :t, it v/ill he noticed
that the pif^ in the com-riiddl Ilk fod lot
gains and 3 ;r tot 1 r;ain , did tho pi^s on the rye-
::k r vtion. t tlie be/ of the ex t t3
rye fe were J er which io considered an adv ontage for
production o: ily . Tl was no ;/ for cither
lot to ::o off feed or yhow any ill c . or
coota per pound gain with 1 lot. due
to a lower d ily gain; to r. .ter ion per
and to a r coot per ten for the rye seal aa comp-ired to tl
corn r.c 1.
This experiment rat* in ind of t: .thor, t t
rye I rovm on the t , it r.iay well he used as a pic food if It
aarkct v lue io ten or nore per cent lower th n th t of corn. Other-
wise, it would seen norc profi e, as would hare heen passible in
this e , to sell the rye ant corn ncl.
int tin^ fentu: hy . c v -parioon of
NO. In the 1 noticed
avr y war r and
r, in each c:\am where the pi#s were c ^rried 1 longer
-s shows the ad~
for a lone period of tine to vt f vor hie result to determine
a full feet e of the ration.
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. .
id J>or; flour 1 p.ort
m 1 2 .rts
on
••»...•»••••«««..••*.•«• O.JL.....O.... u ••-•• « .41 « . « 0* > J • • >
I > * i i«^
i
I «-»»*»«—in i ii i i i i . ii ,m*~m~— i —.—».———»»«—— i I i i n »«————*^
Initial we , le...
Final weinfrt , . . . !
.1 galB ,
j....
o. of
: flour fed,
Coot of flour
Corn m<
,
Coot of corn i.ie 1 31.
Ikin milk fed, 1 .......
jt of nilk ^40^ Tier cwt
Tot-'.a cunt oT foo.
'oot per s in ] .
00
152
.44
.(
luc of ($ain . per 11 14 .14
ofit a. feed cost... . .70
07
05
1.45 : .01
.44
7.91
175
102
. 71
23 C
140
1.
10G
1.030
: .007 : .077
. ;9 : 13.70 : 10.14
1.05 : . : 1.70
00.6
119.4
1.135
105
102
1.59
2.03
.
m
3.70
.44
. f
11.10
.GO

• XLt •
.5.
4.6
,io: ( 2.3
-iter c 1.
"oto: after t t fourteen d , Ilk wc ded; 2 to 1
of
&L o.l... • ... .3
Initi t, l"bo.
t , 1 ...
In
1
: 70
1 . 101
84 : 33
l.a • 1.
1 f« , a
Coot of hoi 1.00,
:. m f ....
Coot whe t ^ #2 .
Digester tnikage fed, lu«...
Coot of tankage Q f .
I
Coot of i"
r
ot 1 feed
Coot per poim<
a of . tar I'd
Profit above feed cost
. 7 : .
. i :: 7.72
. : .00
95
175
1.43
90
16!
1.13
•CM : .076
'7.4-':
1.04
.75
.5
77.5
1.30
50
136
. 1
GO
•ft
- r>
.10
.
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. o direct comparison of resulto ein b« n the
r -itions l 3 4 an. iiidi ly, "both
riMV MM satisf ctory and ocono Lc 1 ,.l ... in lot 4,
-iely; pig o.2 $ ghorod a t 4 d,
The Mae ration w
trio" on some ; .a previous
to tri 1, I unc . When
to
dioconi £.
Is did rrell in lot Ifo. 5 m& the t of
"
:c rr t tion of rcc -
ni: it irac

-. .
. .
f
(
* I • ••«•«•«»•• . •. . 1 » . . .
'
.
v ._._
. A . .. o»5.»
Initi 1 «
• • • •
1 W i.. ' :t , ] ....
crage gain per dny.
Hociber of days
Cor
Cor-
o~ **•••*•*••
t
1
.
6
•
.
• i
i.
:G0
: l:
:1.
:42
• : .
:
•*.
. : 1*16 1 1. 1 1.
.
'1.
.
1.

- 1 ' .
. 7.
n
.-.
-.
._
:,o.b
• • • >p lbs
Final ve
TotrJ. gain, 1 .
rlonlny i , ...
of
Co * . . . .
in
ofit
01
145
.•
173 :1
1.6C5 :1.
• •
C
110
.
»
02
132
04.6
.8
:
.
.
. 6:
•
or j
.
.
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tion :' Cor
.1 .2 . .
Initial wciflit, 1
1 weight, llxb..
Gain for the --^rlrd, Ibo
Gain per dr>,y
SMbcr of dy;
A»ount y .
.
J»f t of fe
Coot of fe . . .
)t of feed per 11
o of . .
fred coot *
.
7C
1C
9( .
:
. 3 :
-1.
.1
• v. O
>
: 71
17 :
: .19
.
,
.
i o
»
« •
.
, 34
-3-/4: ~.
i
1C.
!
i;
•
-.
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Ration(Com :ie?l 9 ports
oster tankage 1 1-art
.
£i* ol :o .3 r .> ho . 4 > . . v rag*
Initial weight,
i: rl wcipt, 1
Gain for period, lbe.
Are. gain per day , 1
r» fed
-Ant of feed per • .
>\n 9 % f ^<?r d~y por pig
Am1 1 fec-
it of feed per
?t of feed per lb. gain
Value of . lb.
It ai t.
1: 91 : 135
93 112 : 1
24 1 ?7
. . :.77
.
'
.'.; 1 4.6
2.03 11 2.C .03
. :.097 : .075
I«XI : 1.9 2.51
• 11 1 -.08: .
71
103
32
.91
3.9
.03
06
. )8
.
90
441
1.
.
2.;
.046
4.09
.
91.4
140.8
29.4
.
I
••
I
124
»
4.22
2.03
.07
2.73

—
. . ^ ™
In comparing digester tankage with £ i as shown
in tables six and seven, so:ie striki rig differences are not* .
pi£o at t e^in of the experl snt on were
ler and furthe: ed t'mn e on the dimeter t
and should have shown "better \ i, re] .lively, if .tion wa8
^od» It ie wn that two pi#o were able to -.v.ike
tter cains the t Ln in the digester t Linage lot.
rbage t -go lot wa« c for a Ion -or period of
ti e. efore pifis on the latter ration had passed the t
fire day ncri d, it was not: . they were long t
thin and seened to dooire so that was - -''umiahed in t: e
ed the same treatment wit] iral a
r lot .
In order to further su results, further ex-
ri ( t- as shown in tables t and nine were carried Oi . This
experiment was conducted sspspjiat differently. The pigs were
I for forty-two days on the ration of corn asal nine, {
atfo one, a en di^enter tnnkage was substituted for the
(sow*** t til \-r: sod the pig en u owd ..'or tklrtg^flws days ion ex.
:s were fed ' y orum of a self- r. T"
was found to bo acid in reaction hence three pou; f finely groi
3 was added to e ich 1
.
b also co nter t
e coed gains were not r-corded in si r of these oxrer-
,
the I show that V ion a I L r
-toad of the garbage
, was ty si
1 apr o an< d l is
stater*: t
.
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These ani all self-f In th#
of the oper tor, i of
for ^n tiii
«
Idlings r t of cor::
I unc no i
11 free ac to the JL1 ti
cold w in the t
compai i of the laTjmji of tho t 3 of . e
shows as follows:
: tor : Ash :_ roteia: >'_
: P.. "3 : I'."'' : r.-; .':/. :. ." ::= ." l'.r;3
ell, . '.3.50 : 3 : *,.57
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JL9B - 10
t iQn (Yellow y 1C
(Blood Lie .1 1
.1 • ^o.b
I
lfiO
|i
.79
: 93
: ]
: 105
I 1.25:
3
1C7
1.27
Initial we . : 90
Final veitfit, Is . : 191
Total gain, each, lbo. : }
Average dally gain, lb3. : 1.2
iber of days fed :
Nwnber 11)3. hominy fed
Cost of honiny Q$31.GO,ton :
. pounds of blood noalf
Coot of blc oal $ $410.00:
Total coot of feed $ 7.41: 7.41
Cost per lb. in 73 : .112
Value of cain at .093^* lb : . : :.14 : -.77 : ,
7.41
Profit above coot . : . , : . )6 : .
,
i.5
•1.75
1.13
4
CU8
0.39
34
: 1.02
^7.41
. 70
.32
1
.
Iiote: lor two w , due to : of blood r to
y alone was led.
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TABLE 110. 11
„ .. /Yellow hominy ten partsKaxion (Blood neal one part
PiK o.l .: o.2 : :;o.3 : No.
4
• '.verar;e
Initial weight, lbs. : 127 I 139 J 104 : 115 : 122
Pinal weight, Iks . : 239 j 263 1 187 : 214 : 226
Total gain, lbs. : 112 : 124 j : 83 : 96 : 104
Average daily gain, lbs. : 1.33 : 1.48 : 1.00 : 1.14 : 1.235
Ho. of days fed : • *: 84
Am 1 1 of hominy meal fed : 412.3
Cost ho: i y 31.00 : "6.39
Ain't "blood I :c 1 ,fed, lbs : 34
Cost of blocd jaeal Uv60.00 : 01. 02
Total cost of food :"7.41 : $7.41 : $7.41 :|7.41 : $7.41
Cost per pound gain :.066 i .66 : .089 : .077 : .071
Value of gain ^Q92& per lb ;10.42 : 11.53 : 7.72 : 8.93 : 9.67
Profit above cost : 3.01 : 4.12 : .31 : 1.52
s
2.26
ITote: Por two weeks, d.se to lack of blood I 1, (28th day to
42nd day) hominy alone was fed.
/
• :.c -
The feeding of blood ucal for protoin a ry
tisfactory ao t s the 1th of t
lots fc t]io none ti aone
anounta of feed. All iols node uniform o
tendencies to ;:o off feed* The "blood licJL io _y hi rotoin
food, fB to contain at lc Ln. lor
^ta may bo 11300 ^ith th m or hominy to v :a3:
ration t:ian in ca3e of thr e. e difoot
»
e was a r r lovr prot a8 compared to aoric U3ed
other inveat . Tliia tankace ia guaranteed to contain
to 45 * protein and to 12;' fat*
—
.
for Gi
_
The price© for grain used in ficurin^; these result as
folloTra:
Corn —al ol • r ton
Rad 1." " "
>eai 31 .(
2 • "
oter t . . 4D. r.
•ttfeq
mil! " Cwt.
Blood me 1 to

-.
'"•7
-
: : l ..j -I'tvi.v; ork,
15-1C .vxl 1 10-17.
::t One.
1 :0oi 1 : idda 1 :Hed ~.o .6
iddo 1: iddf 1 :Corn 1 :(;orn
Ilk Ik G k 3 :7 ilk 9: 1
:( k« i'
. 9
. 1
*dbl« : o.l o. 2 . o.3 #: Bo. 4 : ::o.5 Ho. 6
Initi
t .
.
'8 I G< • . • • • •
oh
in
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PLAN OF FORAGE CHOPS.
330 ft.
\
Tile 3r*in --____ ——
1 plots w«i .©-half m
co»ap
-ly
, >vin/ c tines f it
was c3 . It had Lee wmum
,
wr eel la the" serine *€ . ots NH no- ft*
what rol?
, rly wsll drained for_
tility. il is heavy and has at g "cold" in
the spri
. top-dresar.itf of ffeesJfe co\/-!.ianur pate of
t-* ::ty load 3 to the acre mi ions tr
. is
manure was sni earrie o «m4
which for

» ' am
e four culti^ ' plots w ted with 1CCC pounds of
osto:
,
. I onrio ti , cid
t the rat of 2 - for lot was
aoEiaewcial ferti. • or lin« was to t lue-nraas pas-
ture plot. i the ori
, e plot re?: un-
ploweo
.
tat it n^yg to fertilize forage cr is fairly well
s of the esota ion. \ shows that for-
age cr ftt only la yield or t r of tons of fo
or m
,
) in f ( Lty based on trie ai
of utrienta con" . e observation w o in
these investigations that for
,
.t>vm on well-cull
-, fertil ids, often cont fron to 3C ' :ioro protein
a smal? t of crude fiber than when c±J— on oil.
ft dy of rnpe i io c i on
raanui . t more pro an tliose
n on ianured lands.
o crops crown were all in ;;ood condition, r»
undant a t of , 33 the \cc 1 in-
, and for feedi ooeo were <

Blue grass pasture
during the early-
part of the test.
Soy beans at the
time the pigs were
first pastured.
Rape from this time
on furnisned green
feed for 112 days.
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The soy in rows, 2Q
apart. Tiie g* t, it will ". load m t pastured until
.Tv
,
to scarcity of feme I erial. it time r of
it was too arc for tJie yoiu\
:
: pics, hence on July 12 a Bowing was
made and about o: - ' ton of . It is very probable
e re j fron bluor;raos pasture woult- re valu*
if an earlier i been made. The treason was f .e
for bluegrase; at no tine was re a pro: y ee
ty of rose. 1 of the t
la the fall when the
;
vera rem :jo o. ?n
,
it was not! astu. t and in
better condition than aurrrv which hat urtur
This bIiowb tlM effect of the extra fertiliz-
furnie by the
.
The results fron tlie Boy bean 1 re r
An excellent at of beans was s< . Pigs were
the ^ a were in full blor At the end of tlirc
weeks it was found tliat ton of the pigs were net utili: to
the amount of for :,. award

.. .
', :*. «•
igs, purebred Yorkshires, "which had not previouoly been on tlie
experiment* were added to the lot. A small La feeder was to
used which was not large, enou/fr to xiodate .oL 1 mm »r
of y pzceent. j. the next weighing period it was fo.
the eraaller pica had failed to gain. on
grain in ] rence to the jr*recn forage, and further i was
found to luele3 . It was eicnifica :,, /over, that soon
t beans wre broken de?m and defoli , t re-
cover prod ; foliatf* . o in a r< vely short tine,
the pi;:u had to be ronoved and were used to help utilise
present in the ot;:dr lota.
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way. The oal
,
i poor stand due to poor gcxmlnatle]
,
bee*

replaced by Japanese millet broadcasted over the plot and 1 ly
harrowed ii . These plants were somewhat fibrous and wei *a-
aed materially until the peas were -mostly cone. The rape by that
tie* had had a chance to come on and furnished foraoe for the re-
der of the exp< 4.
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The length of tho pasturing period of various cv
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also dry lot feeding in coaqparisou.
6. The results from the use of self-feeders with forego
cro^s
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7oi :e decided! ier tJiaB t:
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e self-feeders used in those experiments were of varying
ty including several well-advertised owk 1 feeder: .
vcr 1 1 rs wer istr is
paper, and were found to be very sat ctory provided a platfc
is furnished shich is large <mou&i for the pigs i on
while eatii
iLiportajit feature to a mind w3: aclf-feeders are
used, is that it i3 "bettor to have too inch feeder space for the
number of pi^s fed 1 te opposii , as it tend 3 towaiti a such
as waste of i»
These experiments seem to i its t for growi
on forage crops, it would be : oaical to ide the self-
feeder v/it! iingod door union Bay be let do*ai ovor the foe<
tr od # so as to liuit feed to
is of lay.
W :t showing tS: nstruction of 1 -elf-feeder
built for is shown on follow -et.

TYPE OF
SELF-FEEDER
USED IN
EXPERIMENTS.
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